
There is much to explore in the world, and while we currently may not be able
to travel in person, we luckily have the opportunity to do so virtually.

Bon Voyage!

England

The Roman Baths

Buckingham Palace Virtual Tour

The Tower of London

Hadrian's Wall

Abbey Road Studios

York Minister

Chatsworth House

The National Gallery, London

The British Museum

https://www.romanbaths.co.uk/walkthrough
https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-buckingham-palace
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yeLQVare-3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kGcpiwL3CEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YGztmJrf748
https://www.york360.co.uk/movies/york-minster-interior.htm
https://spinoo.uk/locations/bakewell/chatsworth-house-360-virtual-tour/
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/the-national-gallery/hgFGlzj1GiNxTg
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/british-museum/AwEp68JO4NECkQ
https://adamscountylibrarysystem.square.site/
https://www.kenniesmarket.com/rewards-and-programs/community-rewards/
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=1SJXHP25UUQDB&R=23EO0MTS3FMUK&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F23-1352002&A=QTX5H1GJW9E3NDXBTMDB6FA31HOA&H=CF7CRNEUSARY8TEZ0WNON4HQELMA


Highgrove Gardens

Clarence House

10 Downing Street

Northern Ireland

Giant Causeways

Beaghmore Stone Circles

Benburb Castle

Castle Caulfield

Belfast City Hall

Ireland

Blarney Castle

Glasnevin Cemetary Museum

The Long Room, The Library of Trinity College, Dublin

Áras an Uachtaráin

National Library of Ireland

Medieval Museum, Waterford

Titanic Experience Cobh

Scotland

National Museum of Scotland

Scottish Parliament

Blair Castle

The Palace of Holyroodhouse

Rosslyn Chapel

Edinburgh Castle

National Museums of Scotland - Ancient Egypt Exhibit

https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/highgrove-gardens/igLSEOWqhVHoJw
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/inside-clarence-house/6QLSGpeByJlLJg
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/take-a-tour-through-the-historic-rooms-of-10-downing-street/ugLyuEIPr4FZJA
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/giants-causeway/features/take-a-virtual-tour-of-the-giants-causeway
https://www.virtualvisittours.com/beaghmore-stone-circles/
https://www.virtualvisittours.com/benburb-castle/
https://www.virtualvisittours.com/castle-caulfield/
https://www.virtualvisittours.com/belfast-city-hall/
https://www.blarneycastle.ie/pages/map-and-virtual-tour
https://domavue.com/glasnevin-cemetery/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yiFkO4NWDio
https://president.ie/en/explore-visit/take-the-virtual-tour/
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/national-library-of-ireland/AQEHJhumim_0mw
http://www.waterfordtreasures.com/medieval-museum/the-experience/virtual-tour
https://www.virtualvisittours.com/titanic-experience-cobh/
https://www.nms.ac.uk/explore-our-collections/films/tour-the-national-museum-of-scotland-on-google-streetview/
https://visitparliament.scot/immersive-tour/
https://blaircastle.digitalvisions.uk/
https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-palace-holyroodhouse
https://www.rodedwards.com/interactive-files/Rosslyn_Chapel/index.html
https://artsandculture.google.com/story/VAWxcB3PgVhOvw
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/ancient-egypt-rediscovered/iwEdtU9S6btPwA?sv_lng=-3.18944877939836&sv_lat=55.94695833710075&sv_h=257.86266029457704&sv_p=-13.309455474260318&sv_pid=lW3ty5FkFn8AAARDz-M00g&sv_z=1


Click Here to Donate

To better serve families as they shelter-in-place due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
we are purchasing more resources for our Digital Library, which is available 24/7.

During this unprecedented time, some publishers have dropped the price of
eBooks to $25 - $60 per book. eAudiobooks range from $60- $90 per book and
eMagazines subscriptions range from $40 - $2,000/year.

Please consider donating any amount so that we can continue to connect people
to resources for learning and entertainment during this challenging time. Thank
you!

� For eBooks and eAudiobooks, download the cloudLibrary app here!

� Listen to streaming music and download songs through Freegal here!

� Read an eMagazine through Flipster here!

Sign up here to support the Adams County Library when you shop at Kennie's Marketplace from
April 23-September 23rd and Kennie's will rebate up to 1% of the purchases. On the form you
will need to include the Adams County Library's Organizational Contact, Dawn Smith.

Click Here to Sign Up

If you're shopping from home this week,

https://adamscountylibrarysystem.square.site/
https://adamscountylibrarysystem.square.site/
https://www.yourcloudlibrary.com/
https://adamslibrarypa.freegalmusic.com/
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,cpid&custid=s5528393&profile=eon
https://www.kenniesmarket.com/rewards-and-programs/community-rewards/
https://www.kenniesmarket.com/rewards-and-programs/community-rewards/


please consider adding the Adams County
Library System as an Amazon Smile partner.
It costs nothing to you and provides us with

ongoing help to bring library resources,
including our 24/7 Digital Library, to the
residents of Adams County. Thank you!

Adams County Library System
140 Baltimore St., Gettysburg, PA 17325
717.334.5176| WEBSITE

     

http://www.adamslibrary.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Adams-County-Library-System/22903709647
https://twitter.com/adamslib
http://www.instagram.com/adamslib

